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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTE?AII advertiser* Intending to make
uanc *In tbelr ads. should notify us ot
jeir intention to DO so n>t later than MOD*
my morn 111 tr

Administrators notice, estate of Jane
Brown.

Sheriff's sale for Tan. 23.
Dissolution notice.
Professional r*ard. J. D. McJunkin
Lumber. W. S. & E. Wick
Miller's Shoe sale
Huselton's Bargains.
Bickers Jan. Price List.
Stein's Cleanup Sale.
Zimmerman's 14th Semi annual sale.
Grieb s Novelties.
Findley's Photos.
C. & T's furniture
Schribner's Magazine.

AdmlnUiuuin and Executors of estates

?an s«-our<-their receipt books at the CITI-
ZEN office, and persons making public sales
1h?lr nute tK*>k».

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

?I9OU?OO.

?Gen. Swearoffikoff.

?Poultry belt passed.

- Read W. R Newton's new adv.

?Hospital benefit in Opera House

27th and 29th.

?New Years leaves often grow on

Christmas trees.

?New Year's leaves shonld be turned
over, not down.

"You've got to wait another year

for the Twentieth Century."

?The "Flying Dutchman" belonged

to the sea. He wasn't a Boer.

?Some of our rising generation were

np early the morning after Christmas?-
-2 a. in.

?Only the usual roitine business was

transacted at Council meeting, Tuesday

evening.

?The Boers are said to be sick of

war, and are throwing np more en-
trenchments.

?The supply of gas is all right again

?the Gibson well was turned into the

line last week.

?They had an earthquake in Califor-

nia last week, and we may have a land
slide this year.

?Quite a number of our friends
brought or sent us Christmas gifts and

have onr thanks.

?Public installation of officers of the

G. A. R. post at their hall in Butler,

tomorrow evening.

-The supplies of celery (salary) and

cranberries in Butler were exhausted

the Saturday before Xmas

?The morning train north on the

Bessie now leaves Butler at 9:50. or ten
minutes earlier than heretofore.

?Great strength of character is mani-

fested by the person who stops eating

peanuts before the bag is empty.

- Barbed wire as a battle appliance
has found its way into Natal. Those

like it best who arc not stuck on it.

Jan. 4. 1900?Thursday -Sun rises
at 7:23. Philadelphia time, and sets at
4:47. Day's length 9 hours and 24 min-

utes.

There were but few cases of intoxi-

cation on Christmas The spirit of the

season was stronger than the other
kind.

?Mr H. W. Bame of Harmony

presided over the Question Box at the

late meeting of the school directors in

Batler.
- -LOST ?A pass book, with name on

back. -The finder will be rewarded if

he will leave wauie with W. Watson,

Ticket Agent at Sarver.

?On Dec. 26th ex Sheriff Dodds had

a pnblic sale of his rigs, team, etc. His

black team brought $112.00. His cow
was sold to S. J. Core for $4(5.50.

?The only noticeable effect the late
Sabbath observance convention had on

Butler is that the newsboys vend their
Sunday papers on the dead qniet now.

- Sulphur is a good thing to have and
burn in the house during the prevalence

of diphtheria in the neighborhood, and

it will not hurt the children to eat a

little of it.

?The Cleveland Protestant Orphan
Asylnui of Cleveland. O, announces

by its .pamphlet report that itis> seeking

homes for 25 little boys, all under six
years of age.

?This State spends a large sum each
year to insure the safety of the coal
miners, and yet such terrible accidents
as the one ''he day before Christmas in

a Fay»tte county mine will occur.

-The former 10:10 train on the P. &

W. now leaves at 9:58 and makes the
run to Allegheny in 1 honr and 20 min-
utes The train that leaves Allegheny
at H:ls is composed of "Bessie' cars,

ranches Butler at 4:45 and goes on north
at 4:50. The train that leaves Allegheny

at H:ils p. m. does not not connect for
Bntler, except on Sunday.

?The law mjnires the Sheriff to give

a bond in $25,000, and a recognizance,

both of which are entered and become
an immediate judgment against the
property of himself and bondsmen for a
period of seven years. Sheriff Hoon se-

cured a bond from a Trust Co. just as

Col Kedic did ten years ago, and both
fond oat at the last moment that they
would not do,

The following graduates and stu-
dents of the Butler Business College
have very recently accepted positions
as follows: Leo G. Eyth, with the
Pittsburg Post, Pittsburg; Wm. Lieb-
ler, stenographer for the American
Steel and Wire Co., Pittsburg; Ethel
Harper, stenographer for the American
Window Glass Co., Pittsburg; Annette
McKee, stenographer for S. L. Mc-
Cracken. attorney. New Castle.

-At the first meeting of the city
school board in 1900 held Tussday even-
ing, Misses Lida Armstrong. Mary Eis-
ler. Yerua Dickey and Minnie Fleming
were elected substitute teachers to take
the place of the four who liecaine assist-
ant teacheis last month. A special
meeting will lie held next Tuesday
evening to pass on submitting to popu-
lar vote the question of increasing the
lionded indebtedness of the borough to

procure new buildings.

A I'I.AN?We receive \u25banbscriptions
for all new»;>apers and magazines. The
proce«-ds go to our church debt of S2<XH).
The |>eople have done well but a little
outside held will cheer. The- cause
is good, the plan is fair, yon want the
reading matter, so we ask yon to sub
scritie through 11s. We get you the
lowest prices and any ]>eriodical you
want, ask for price list Send your sub
scriptions now; and speak to yonr
friends about our plan Please write
me. get your paper* with no trouble to
you and yon help in a good work.

H. T. LAVELY, Secretary.
Mutual Aid Subscription Agency Slip

peryrock Pa.
Reference for good faith is made to

Rev. John A Lavely. Pastor M. E.
church, Slipperyrock, Pa

D<> the very best yon can
Do it to the letter, ?

And gods and men will help you then
To do a little better.

?D. Cnpjis has moved his goods to
his home at 812 Ziegler Ave.

- An Armstrong Co. jnry has de
cided that "Ambrosia is an intoxicant

?The newly elected officers of the I
V L will be installed nest Monday eve-
ning

?The Transvaalers are not raising the
siege of Ladysuiith, but the gnns are

going off

?The late cold snap stopped work at

hundreds of oil wells by freezing up the
water pipes.

?The most innocent of ways to pull

the wool over childhood's eyes is to nst

the yarn of the stocking.

The banks and some other of onr
business firms handed out very hand-
some Calendars for this year

?Laying brick such weather as this
is no fun, but the fourth story of the
Lead Factory is rapidly nearing com-
pletion.

?The last year of the 19th Century
promises to witness a war that will in-
volve civilized nations in Europe, Asia
and Africa.

?Suit has be-jn entered in New Cas-
tle against the bondsmen of ex Treasur-

er John 81-vins for £12,091, the shortage

in school funds reported by the Anditor

- The Councils of Pittsburg passed
the new Union Depot and track-raising
ordinances the day after Christmas, and
Pittsbnrgers expect to have one of the

finest stations in the country.

Countable Mathers and officer
Mitchell pnt ton hobos in the lockup,
Tuesday, who were begging and insult-
ing people. They were released nest
morning and ordered to leave town.

?L. D. M. Walker of 107 Centre Ave.
has sold out his place of business to his
father, J. L. Walker, who intends to

making numerous changes in the already
very neat little place, in the spring

?The annual chicken-pie supj»?r for
the benefit of the Butler Public Libra-
ry will be given in Y. M. C. A. Hall on

Tuesday evening, Jan. 9, from sto 7
o'clock. It will be a good supper and
for a good cause. Fee 25 cents. Every-
body invited.

?-Connty Superintendent Painter is
to be congratulated on the great success

of the late Teachers' Institute. The
time of holding it undoubtedly heli»*d
and the same week every year cannot
but be most satisfactory to teachers,

directors and everyone concerned.

- The total receipts for the County

Teachers' Institute were $!M)0 10. The
total expenditures were $850.10, leaving
a balance of SSO which County Supt.

Painter placed on interest in the Butler
County National Bank, payable to the
Older of the Butler Connty Teachers'
Institute, one year from date.

The big Chicago ditch is n earing
completion and water, etc. is flowing

from the lake to the gulf via the Illi
nois and Mississippi rivers. The canal
is a tremendious affair and cost thirty-
three millions. Ships can enter it and
go as far as Lockport, 28 miles south of
Chicago, where the flow of water from
the lake is controlled by immense locks

?The former 10:10 a.m. train on the
P. & W. now leaves at 9:58. and people
are reminded that the former 11:10 a.

m train on the West Penn now leaves
at 10:50. The eveninn train north on

the P. & W. now leayes at 4:55 p.m. or

25 minutes earlier than heretofore
Some changes have also beeu made in
the times of the trains leaving Alle-
gheny for Butler, and one of the after-
noon trains on the P. & W. does not
now connect for Butler.

?The Y. M. C. A. kept "open house"
from 4toß p. in. New Tear's day. The
Ladies' Auxiliary, assisted by a number
of fair young ladies had charge of the
reception, which was not so largely at-
tended An it should have been, but was

thoroughly enjoyed. Light refresh-
ments were served. After the reception

an excellent program was rendered by

the following: Male quartett, Messrs
A. Fisher, Seliguian, Camther* and
Anderson; vocal solos, Bob Wick, Geo.
Amy, Mr. Hamil. Edgar Watson and
Inez Anderson; violin solos. Walter
Lowry md Nellie Balph; recitatiorj,
Daisv Dale; mandolin Club, Ed and Alf
Oompher, John Flack and Del Hind-
man.

?Thousands of dollars changed hands
in Butler the Saturday before Christ-
mas for presents. W< never saw our

stores so crowded as they were that
evening. Our jewelry stores, particu-
larly. did a large business, and if yon
asked where the things were made you

were probably told in Providence, R I ,

though just why Providence has become
the great jewelry-making city of this
country no one knows. But it has just
as Lynn, Mass , has become the great
shoe-making city, while Boston is the
centre of the copper industry, Hartford,
Conn., the centre of the iusurance busi-
ness and Pittsburg the centre of the
iron and glass industries; though the
latter is explained by the fact that Pitts
burg is near the centre of a vast coal
and gas producing region.

CHIIUII NOTES

Communion services will be held in
Grace Lutheran church on Sunday, .
Jannary 7th. Preparatory services on
Friday evening. Special services eyery ]
evening this week except Saturday eve-
ning. Services begin at 7:30. ,

The regular ironthly meeting of the 1
Ministerial Association will be held on |
Monday, January 9, at 2 p. m. Sub-
ject?"ls There a Decadence of the
Revival Spirit in our Church." Discus- ,
sion by Revs. W. J. Grimes and J. A. ,
Lavely.

At the annual meeting of the United
Presbyterian congregation held Mon-
day evening. Wm. G. Donthett and
A 1 Ruff were elected trustees for three
year terms.

FlltKS.

Thursday night. December 21, 1899.
residence of Harvey Seaton, in Zelie
nople. Loss SISOO.

Property Transfers.

Wm. Walker sold for H. W. Graham
his valuable residence property on N.
McKean St , 150 feet front with a fine
dwelling house thereon; also for the
Welsh Oil Co. aSO acre lease on the
Adam Brown farm Penn twp. to the
Forest Oil Co. consideration $2000; also
an oil farm for the Latnberton Oil Co
of Allegheny twp. consisting of about
\u2666to acres in fee with 5 producing oil
wells, to the South l'enn Oil Co., con-
sideration $15,000.

Coal I Jiggers Wanted.

I wish to employ two competent coal I
diggers, or lease my mine in Connoqne ,
neasing twp. near Whitestown, to them.
A new oil Held has been opened in the

i neighborhood, and (he mine would have ,
| a good trade, a good nix room house is
I near the mine, address

THOMAS GALLOWAY,
Prospect, Pa.

' Gas etoves in :ill styles and prices nl
W. H. O'HRihN & SON'S,

107 K. Jefferson St.

PKKSONAL.

Elmer Campbell and wife ar \u25a0 visiting-
relatives in Reading.

Charley Braden of New C .-tie was in

Bntler last Saturday.

OR Thorne of clay twp did some
shopping in Bntler yesterdrv.

Miss Laura Sidler. of Pittsburg, is
visiting friends in Bntler.

Harry Snmney and wife visited
friends in Johnstown, week.

Walter E Boozel of near W. Snnbury
has moved to a farm near Bntler.

Chas M. King, of Bovard. has been
granted a pj.-n.son of $1" i>er month.

W. H. Pisor, of Worth township, did
some shopping in Butler, yesterday.

Rev. Will Harley of Canton. O. visit-
ed his folks in Bntler. during the holi
days.

Miss Georgie Crane of Meadville < 'ol
lege spent the holidays with her folks
in Butler.

Sheriff W. B. Dodds and family hive
moved into their new property on Mif-
flin street.

Old Mother Hubbard didn't make her
famous trip to the cupboard the day af-
ter Christmas.

W. D. McJunkin of Chicago is visit-
ing his parents here, Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. McJunkin.

John Richey and wife celebrated the
35 anniversary of their wedding day
last Thursday.

A. W. Van Horn assessor of Worth
twp. attended to some legal bnsines- in

Bntler. Friday.

Theodore Niggel. of Slipperyrock
Academy spent the holidays with his
folks in Bntler.

Edyar Aland, now of Pittsburg spent
Xmas with his mother Mrs. Win. Al-
and of S. Main St.
? Miss Ethel Armor of Allegheny was

the guest of Miss Emma Negley of W.
Pearl St. last week.

Ans. McCandless. son of M. T. and
lately returned from the west is lying
seriously ill of pneumonia.

Peter Snyder of Summit twp. and

Frank Herald of Centre twp. made the
CITIZEN Christmas calls.

Harry Schmercker of Marietta, Ohio,

spent Christmas with his mother, Mrs.
E. Schmercker of W. Wayne St.

MALowman. formerly of the ? 'CITI-
ZEN" force has been appointed Clerk to

the Commissioners of Crawford Co.

S. M. Seaton has moved his family to
Butler, and is liying iu ex-Tre-isnrer
Harper's home on W. North street.

Dr. McAlpin the dentist submitted to
an operation last Thursday for an' or-
ganic trouble,and is yet at the hospital.

Mrs. Elizabeth Pirv'jr of Middletown
is visiting her children. Mrs. T. V.
Caldwell anil Oliver Pisor of Institute
Hill.

Roy McCartney and wifehave return-
ed from their wedding trip and are at
home at the Younkins residence on X.
McKean St.

R. B. Conn of Clay and Harry Flem-
ming of Buffalo, both assessors came to
Butler during the zero weather of last
Saturday.

Mrs. Emma E. Wick and little grand
daughter Hulda Wagner of Butler left
on Monday 25th to visit Franklin friends
durfng the holidays.

R, G. Davidson of Mars and Miss
Annie Lepley of Prospect were married
by Rev. W. 11. Sloan, at the bride's
home a few days ago.

Treasurer Harper is stopping with H.
W. Koonce for the present. His family
moved to the farm in Cranberry town-
ship, some months ago.

Capt. "Pony" Moore of Co. E. 15th
N. G. P. and Louis A. McDonald of
Slipperyrock greeted their friends in
Butler Saturday before Christmas.

Henry KorfT who for years was con

stable of the Ist ward, is now working
in the Schoen pressed steel works in
Allegheny, where his family, now lives

Esc). Samuel Leslie, W. R. Thompson
and S. L. Trimble of Middlesex twps.
representative citizens, attended to legal
business in Butler the day after Christ-
mas.

James McCalmont of Paris, Wash-
ington county, passed the last days of
1899 with M. L. Armstrong and family
of Fairview Ave. and other Butler
friends.

Linn Anderson of Pittsburg passed
the holidays with his folks in Butler.
Linn was employed as a proof reader on

the Post, and is one of the "strikers" at
present.

R. E. McMichael of Euclid and Ever-
rett McCandlesa of Unionville. now
employed with the Westinghouse Mfg.
Co. at Turtle Creek, passed the holidays
at home.

John L. Allen, with Berkimer the
undertaker, received word from Wash-
ington, last week, of his appointment
as assistant in the burial corps in Cuba
and Porto Rico, at $1:25 a moith and ex
penses. I

G. C. Gibson of West Snnbury was a

business visitor not long since. Mi-
Gibson is a practical optician and has
a practice embracing the entire northern
part of the county.

Harry M. Smith and family of Fair-
view W. Va. came home to Butler Co.
for a short Christinas visit with Mrs.
Smith's jmrents, C. Harley and wife,
and with Mr. Smith's mother.

Miss Margaret Patterson, of Evans
City and Unnnett Gibbons of Zanesville
0., were married at New Martinsville
W. Va., Dec. 21, ult. Thev spent
Christmas with the bride's mother Mrs
A. J. Patterson at Evans City.

John B. Miller of Mercer St. was 20
years old on Dec. ">O. 1899, and over a
score of his young friends dropped in to
help celebrate the event. He was the
recipient of a gold cvatch and numer-
ous other handsome and useful presents.

John and Frank Shrader, who have
been making their home with their un-

cle Wilson Graham of S. McKean St.,
have gone to Concord, Onio, where
their father, Rev. Andrew Shrader re
sides. Mr Graham and wife and
daughter Elizabeth intend to go to a
North Carolina health resort in the
near future.

Judge Mellon of Pittsburg will cele-
brate his 87th birthday on Feb "rd, in
a cottage on his grounds on Negley Ave.
built and furnished to resemble as near-
ly as possible, the cottage in Ireland in
which ho was born. Mrs. Mellon is a
daughter of Jacob Negley, dee d, and
the beautiful homes of the Mellons are
on part of what was the old Jacob Neg
ley farm.

C. H. Book of Cherry twp. built a
new nouse 011 his old farm last summer,
and it was completed last month. Pat
terson Bros, of Butler had the contract
for the painting (Mat Yost and Geo.
Hawk doing the work; and Mr. Book
was greatly pleased with it. Ho was
also pleased with the carpenter work,
which was done by James and Harrison
Wasson of Washington twp. and New-
ton Hutchinson of Annandale

California.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has arranged for a special personally-
conducted tour through California, to
leave New York and Philadelphia on
February 27, by special Pullman draw-
ing room sleeping car and connecting at
El Paso with the "Mexico and Califor
nia Special," composed exclusively of
Pullman parlor smoking, dining, draw
ing room sleeping compartment, and
observation cars, for tour through Cali
fornia, returning by March 29.

Round-trip tickets, covering all neces-
sary expenses, $1!75 from all points on

1'ennsy 1vania liai lroad.
For further information apply to

Thos. E. Watt, Passenger Agent West-
ern District, Pittsburg, Pa : or address

| Geo. W. Boyd. Assistant General I'as
; setiger Agent, Philadelphia.

Sunday ISxciirsioii to Allegheny.

Beginning May 21st 1599 and until
further notice the P. <& W. Sunday ex-
cursion train will leave Bntler at 8:05
a. in. Butler time arrive Allegheny at
9returning train will leave Alleghe

ny at 5:80 p. in. auave "Butl'-r at 7:HO,
rate 75 cts.

LKC AL NI'W S.

NEW SciTij

John Rnssman vs Frank Burr, appeal
bv deft, from judgment of Zenas
Michael. J. P.

Oscar Campbell vs Howard McCaf-
ferty. appeal by deft, froui judgment of

1 R. B. Gilchrist. J. P.

B. P. Bhrton, of Middlesex twp.. vs

i Forest Oil Co., snuimons in assumpsit

1 claiming $4132.50 for rental on a iras

j well from 1891.

Jr. O. I". A. M of Slipperyrock, vs
; Geo. W. Cooper deft., and A. \V
Christy and Geo. M Campbell, gar-
nishees, execution attachmenr.

Ernestine Stuble vs John Stnble.
petition for divorce.

Maggie S. Morrison vs V. K Mor-
rison. petition for divorce. ,

NOTES.

Some of the assessors of the county
selected last Friday and Saturday for

militaryappeal days, and came to But-
ler that day. One drove in from the
north-west corner of the county, 22
miles, Friday.

Judge White made State Senator
William Flinn, of Pittsburg, a Christ-
mas present of a decision in his favor in
the case of the city "against him for
damages.

Deputy T. C. Peterson of the Polk
Institute, was in Butler last week to

relieve Sheriff Dodds of the custody of
Charles Flinn an escaped inmate who
was captured here.

The will of Peter Feil, deed, of
Adams twp., has been probated and
letters granted to George and Charles
Feil; also the will of John Amberson. of
Forward twp.. with letters to James
Cooper, adui'r C. T. A.: also the will of
Harriet Dickey, of Penn twp . 110

letters.

Letters of administration on the estate

of John H. Miller, deed, of Butler
twp . have been granted to C. E. Miller.

John C. Dight, principal of the Har-
mony schools, has registered as a law
student to read with AlcJunkin & Gal
breath.

Neely McCool has been discharged
from jailunder the insolvent law.

Earl D. Thompson of tie- Prothono-
tury's office has registered as a law
student.

Samuel C. Moore has petitioned for
partition-of the rtal estate of his de-
ceased father-in-law, James Gibson, 50
acres in Clinton twp.

The sale by Jas. Little and Robt. 11c-
Kee. ex'rs ot the estate of James Burr,
dec'd., of 1 acre in Adams twp. to the
Adams twp. school board for S9O has
been approved.

John Walters has been appointed
guardian of the minor children of A
H. Walters, dee'd., of Penn twp

Common Pleas Court convenes next
Monday, January 8. Forty-three cases

are to be tried. The following is the
list for that wetk:

Monday?M. Liebler vs Life Ins. Co.,
E. Dambachvs D. M. Aiken.S. Beam vs
E. Gardner.

Tuesday Steinbrook vs Russell es

tate. Smith vs Biekel, Heeter vs Shaff-
ner, Wilson vs Bard.

Wednesday?Winter vs P. & W. R.
R., Shakeley vs same, Brownfield vs

Clearfield twp., Hutchinson vs Clay

twp.
Thursday?Sim cox vs DeWoody,

Elgin City Bank vs Goetman, Surrena
vs Brown. Smith & Pomeroy vs Kngle.
Hutchinson vs Whitmire.

Friday Murray vs Cooper. Marshall
vs Shira, Ray vs Curtis, Watson vs

Curtis.

Chief-Justice Sterrett retired from
the Supreme Bench, Monday, after a
public service of nearly forty years, and
Henry Green, of Easton, will be Chief-
Justice for the next two years.

C. F. L. McQuistion was awarded the
contract by the old Commissioners for
the erection ot a steel derrick on which
to place the water tank for the County
Home. The price is to be $2850.

The State Supreme Court, sitting in
Philadelphia, filed a lot of decisions,
Monday, and among them decisions in
the cases of Hamilton vs the P. B L.
E. U R. and Braun vs Brann, both of
which were affirmed anil appeals dis-
missed at cost of appellant.

Robert Vance and John Henry have
been held for trial for a&b and resisting
an officer.

Letters of adm'n on the estate of
Mary E Vogeley, dee'd, of Butler, have
been granted to Theodore Vogeley.

PROI'KUTy TRANSPKits.

J E McMillin to Nancy J Mc^liHin
150 acres in Clearfield twp. for $750.

Isaac K Reep to W A Kelly 80 acres

in Parker twp. for S4OO.
T B Smith to .T L McCollough 00

acres in Parker twp.
Robert Kidil, admr., to A M Christly

154 acres i.i Adams twp. for $5085.
Francis Weiland to John Weiland 150

acres in Oakland twp. for SIOOO.
John Weiland to Peter Weiland 5:5

acres in Oakland twp. for SSOO.
Peter Weiland to Jacob Weiland 26

acres in Oakland twp. for SSOO.
Addison Hamilton to George McFad

den lot in But for S7OO.
James P. Mann to Daniel Kennedy

lot in Butler for S2OO.
Same to W. B. McGeary lot in Butler

for S3OO.
Levi Dale to H H Martin 15 acres in

Mercer for $575.
Matthew Bowers to Geo Shakely 88

acres in Concord for sl7lO.
Oyerseeis of Middlesex twp. to Mrs.

Martha Eakin lot in Mars for $261.
John A Gelbach to Lonzo Schnler Jpt

in Harmonv for $260.
J C Smith to M A Mickleylot at Ren-

frew for s:iiH).
J Calvin Davison to A F Werner lot

in Adams for $45.
Wm Eicholtz to Jacob Fogel lot in

Harmony for SIOOO.
David Miller to Wealthy E McKee

lot in Butler for sl.
W L Graham to .1 V Ritts lot in

Butler for S2OOO.
W G Heiner to John C Graham lot on

N. Main street, Butler, for $:580il.
Melvin H Thompson to B M Hocken-

berry 28 acres in Cnerry for SSOO.
Mary A Shaffer to P W & R R lot in

Harmony for SIOO.
Bntler Saving's Bank to Butler Water

Co. lot in Oakland twp. for $250.
Joseph A McGary to Charles L

1 Lowry lot in Bntler for sl.
Charles L Lowry to Mrs E L McGary

lot in Butler for $1
B A Garvin to N C McCollongh lot in

Evans < 'ity for 91480.
George < )rt to Jacob Reiber lot in

Bntler for SSOO.
P C Kelly to Silas IIScott HI acres in

I Winfield for
P C.Kelly to Catharine E Kelly lots

in Butler for $2200.
J W Sharpe to John P Crawford

property in Allegheny twpand Venango
county for $4:550.

J F Bratchie to Matthew Williams
lot in Mars for $335.

Nelson B Duncan and Thos M Mar-
shall to Lizzie Gillelanil lots in Mars
for $2200.

Marriage Licenses.

Nesbit N Boyer Lancaster twp
Margaiet L Beiber
George Doerr Winfield twp
Lillie Voland Butler twp
V L Wolfe Chicora
Mabel C Myers Kay lor
William Barker Jr.. Robins Station, Pa
Ida B Rowe Elizabeth
Carl Morse New Castle
Tillie Millei Bntler
Charles Rittman Middlesex twp
Rachel Fleming Buffalo twp
Fred J Catlin Scio, <)

Blanch E Gold Greece City
Harry Ilnch Concord twp
Florence Byers
Roy A MacCartney Butler
Editli M Vouukins "

II J Iloch Thornhill. Pa
Lida Willman
James IIWolford Cherry twp
Jennie L Parker
Albert McDowell Bntler twp
Maud (4 Forcht
Charles W Baine Jackson twp
Edna L Otto Harmony
John A Kocher Lancaster twp
Eva M Bnrris... .Connoquenessing twp
Charles Maizlaml Clinton twp
EmilyC Walker "«a

George E Mclntyre Bntler
Nannie A Binkard Summit twp
Charles P Hawks Polk, Pa

, May McDonald Slipperyrock
. Frank W Barrickmau New Castle

Luella Fonner
Burt Kinter Indiana Co

f Noura McCormick
John M Triplett New Castle
Vera F Kennedv "

' John Shirley Wick Brady tsvp

4 F M Kelly Centre twp
Henry A Cross Scio, O
Catharine P Smith Slipperyrock

' Curtis F E McCollough.. Fairview twp
Ella Smith 1 Clarion Co
Ivan Austin Oettv Mars
PearlS Hooks..'."'. '?

S D Freehlinir Winfield twp

i Maggie Hntzler
Wm V Wonderly ... Bntler twp

I Nettie J Iluselton
1 Levi Larose Butler
L'zzie Henderson

? ICS McGeorge Enon Valley
. Ada Kerr . Mars

? ; At Beaver?J F Love of Valencia and
1 ; Ethel Laverty of Monaca.

At Steubenville. O?James Irvine, of
? ; Richmond and Elizabeth, daughter of

the late Rev. J B. Borland. «f Butter
1 I ''HP
?| At Pittsburg- John Dillon, of Alle-

j srheny. and Blancne McCall, of Saxon-
! burg.

, ' At Kittanning ?Thomas Lewis and
\u25a0 Mary J Tomlinsou, of Butler Junction.

OIL VOTES.

! THE MARKET -The Standard con-
! tinnes to piv 00 and the Producers
;f*l 70.

i ; WORTH rtvp-The Forest's two wells
near the county lines, both came in dry.

AI>T.K(IHF.S'Y TWP ?F. Haskell and
W. S Liken have sold to "the National

jOil Company. 01 leases on
j 420 acres of third saml territory, in
Allegheny t*"p . two miles west of the
Riisetiberry pool, on which ;.re 18 pro-

' dncing wells, having a daily production
jof 150 barrels, also ten r'Ks. The con
j sideiation was SBO,OOO CSSD. The twv
j owners will begin at once "to "fuily de
! velop the property.

Bt'TI.KK TWP- The Forest Oil Co.
and T. W Phillips are both drilling011

the John C. Kelly farm, near the new

I gas well. J. B. McJunkin and partners
are drilling on the county poor farm
near the Kelly.

We note that E J Evans & Co, Limit-
ed, of Pittsburg, have purchased the
(4 L Bellis & Co gas property situated
in Mercer and Venago counties. This
sale includes nearly 1000 acres of (fe

veloped leases with wells and is con-
sidered one of the finest third sand gas
properties in this section. We under-
stand from inquires at their Bntler of-
fife that they purpose piping their pro-
duct to Greenville and other towns
near their lines.

.Markets.

Wheat. wholesale price 57-60
Rye, i 1" 45
Oats, ? " 2H
Corn. '? :57
Buckwheat ' 50
Hay. ' 10 00
Eggs, " 22
Butter, '' 22-24
Potatoes, '\u25a0 35
Cabbage, per lb 01
Apples 25 50
Squash, small, per lb 01
Turnips, per bu 25
Onions, per bu 50
Carrots. i»er bu 50
Flour retails aJ' ..$1.00(11$ 1.50
Parsnips, pur bu 25
Celery per doz 40
Chicken, dressed, per lb 10-12
Turkey,

"
" 12J

" retail " 15

PARK THEATRE.
UNCLK TOM'S CABIN, JAN. Oth.

"There was a large audience in the
Academy of Music last evening to wit-
ness the presentation of-Uncle Tom's
Cabin by the Welsh Bros' Company.
The fact that H. Stanley Lewis of this
city was cast for one of the parts had
much to do with the large attendance.

The scenic effects and tableaux sur-
prises are the finest ever offered for re-
view in < (lean, the orchestra is a master
one and is composed of high class solo
ists The street parade at noon time
was a most pompous affair and attracted
tin attention of hundreds of spectators.
Welsh Bros, will always be welcome in
Olean.' Evening Herald, Olean, N. Y.

This big up-to-date theatre attraction
is billed for Matinee and Saturday night.

Matinee prices 10, 20, and 30 cents,
night prices 25, 35, and 50 cents.

NEXT WEEK.

At the Park Theatre all next week
commencing Monday evening' Jan. 8,
Chester De Vonde and his big dramatic
company under the direction of C. L.
Walters will be the attraction. This
company lias won a great triumph, their
production of the great scenic sensation,
Ten-Ton-Door, founded on the history
of that celebrated fort in Alexandria.
Egypt has come as a surprise to the
amusement going pnblic. Neither the
critic or the poplic are prepared for in-

to anticipate tha store of luxurious
scenery, the exquisite costumes or the
powerful play in 5 acts. Mr. De Vonde
lias in waiting for them in Ten-Ton-
Door. The immense sale of seats and
the selling of every ticket in the various
cities visited praises the phenomenal re-
sult of this great production. Mr. De
Vonde's support is excellent, far above
that seen with the average popular
price attraction. Strong specialties
will be a special feature,also a Saturday
matinee.

Grand Opera llousc Pittsburg

Next week will witness the most e.lab
orate production ever made at the Grand
Opera House, the attraction being An-
thony Hopes' great romantic dram*.
"The Prisoner of Zenda." For years the
stage settings at the Grand Opera House,
Pit.sburg, have lieen the cause of woii-

ilei and remark to the theatre goers in
the Western j»;irt of Pennsylvania.
now all those that have gone are to be
eclipsed, and "The Prisoner of Zenda"
will be put upon the stage at the Grand
111 a more gorgeous manner than any-
thing ever before seen at this popular
playhouse. 15ut the stage settings given
to "The Prisoner of Zenda" are not all

' that marks the production of next we ek.
"The Prisoner of Zenda" is without
doubt the greatest romantic drama ever
written.

Mexico and Calf'ornia.

The Pennsylvania Railroad personally-
, conducted tour to Mexico and California

which leaves New York and Philadel-
. phia on February 12 (Pittsburg Febru-

ary 13) by special Pullman train, covers
a large and intensely interesting portion
of North America. Mexico. Calfornia,
and Colorado are a mighty trio in all

, that appeals to and fascinates the
tourist.

Stops will be made at San Antonio,
( raiupico, Gnanajuata, Guadalajara,

Oueretaro. ('ity of Mexico (five days).
Cnernavaca, Aguascalieutes, LOB
Angeles, San Diego, Riverside, Pasa
dena, Santa Barbara, San Jose (Mt.
Ht> mil ton), Del Monte, San Francisco

' (five days). Salt Lake City, Colorado
Springs, Denver, Chicago, and other

1 points of interest. Fourteen days will
1 be spent in Mexico, and nineteen in
l California.
~ The "Mexico and California Special."

and exclusively Pullman train of
1 Parlor Smoking, Dining, Drawing-room
1 Sleeping, and Observation cars, will be

used over the eutire route,

r Round trip rate, including all neces
> sary expenses during entire trip, $550
> from all points on the Pennsylvania
j Railroad System east of Pittsburg; $515
, from Pittsburg. For itinerary and fnll

' information apply to Thos E. Watt.
'' Passenger Agent, Western District.

Pittsburg, Pa.; or address Geo. W.
r Boyd, Assistant General Passenger

Agent. Broail Street Station, Philadel-
I phia.

For .lewclry.
!>

1 lam adding to my line of jewelry

(1 watches, clocks, etc., daily. I have a

I very good and handsome line suitable
for holiday presents. I repair watches,

''

clocks and jewelry. 1 fit spectacles by
flie latest improved methods, and prices

I' are right. Please drop in and see me

II at 309. South Main street.
p CARL H. LEIGHNER,

Jeweler and Optician.

ACCII»KNTS.

M;i;1 Carrier Ru-sel Allison
thrown from his bnggy. and iuul two

ribs broken, by a ruu-off anil ii[i-et nt-.u

Valencia on the 21st ult. He carries

the mail from Valencia to Glade Mills.

Ambers.>ll Rea of Petersville hail an
arm broken on the Brell farm, Christ
mas evening, by a fall from the roof of
a derrick-house.

Brownsville in Fayette Co nei'r the
Monon, river, was the scene of a terri
bTe coal-mine explosion, a day or two
before Christmas, by which twenty

miner- were killed The bodies were

resetted from the mine, and at the fun-
i-ral there was a mix-nji of coffins and a

j fnss in the chnrch.
R. D Fisher of the Centre Ave. Dye '

Works fell and sprained a shoulder, last
! Friday.

Mrs. Sheriff Hoon fell on the back
stairs of the jailbmldinsj. Tuesday, and
severely injured herself.

Mrs .1 J West of the Ist Ward fell
|on the icy porch, Monday, and was
! bodly hurt.
| Andrew Scheidemantle. a well known
' Parker producer was badly scalded liv
escaping steam about the face and

! hands on the Raderfarm near Reibold. |

Wednesday morning, the crown piece
blowing out of a boider at which he j
wis warming. Perry McCnrdy,driving :
with him was also scalded.

John liar, was found dead in a boiler
house on one of Phillips' leases near
Tarentnm on Tuesday morning of last

| week. He was married to Mina Rus-
sell ofConcord twp. and a fnll acccnnt
of his death will be found in the Mid-
dletown items.

While the school children of St. Fran-
cis parocial school of Qnincy, 111. were
rehearsing for a Christmas entertain j
uient one of their dresses caught fire
from a fjas jet and 111 minutes later four
of them were burned to death, two died ,

an honr later,and five -..ihersdied before
midnight.

John Walker of Clinton was seriously j
burned by a pas explosion in Mrs. I
Robin's celler somedays ago, while |
butchering. The Bohins have a gas ?
well on their place, the line runs through !
the cellar and was leaking.

Henry Sheel of Clintonville was found
frozen to death on the outskirts of Grove
City, where he had been visiting rela-
tives, last Thursday morning.

Joseph Michael of Hernial was
canght in a tlv wheel in a steel mill
in Homestead on Monday night of last
week, and instantly killed The acci
?lent was witnessed by a companion,
who immediately fell dead. Mr. Micb-
uel was buried at Heman, Saturday.
He was a member of the Bntler lodge of
Elks.

Change ol'Tinu' on the I'.iV\\.

Commencing January ist. forenoon
train for Allegheny will leave Rutler at

9:58 town time,instead of 10:10 A. M. Af-
ternoon train for Foxburganil W. Clarion
will leave at 4:55 P.M. instead of 5 40 P.
M. Afternoon train from Allegheny to
Butler wiM leave at 3;is,Butler tima, in
stead of 3;35. The train leavfng Pitts-
burg i B & O depot) at 3:2s, Allegheny at

3:35 P M., will make connection for But-
ler 011 Sunday only.

Florida.

The first Pennsylvania Railroad tour

of the season to Jacksonville, allowing
two weeks in Florida will leave New
York and Philadelphia February (!.

Excursion tickets, including railway
transportation, Pullman accommoda-
tions (one berth), and meals enronte in
both directions while traveling on the
special train, will be sold at the follow
ing rates: New York, #.">0.00; Philadel-
phia, Harrisbnrjr. Baltimore, and Wash
ington, $48.0(1; Pittsburg, foH.OO, and at
proportionate rates from other points.

For tickets, itineraries, and other in-
formation apply Thos. E. Watt, Passen-
ger Agent Western District, Pittsburg.
Pa,; or to Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant Gen-
eral Passenger Agent, Broad Street
Station, Philadelphia.

< Mil

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has arranged for a special personally-
conducted tour through Old Mexico by
Pullman train of parlor-smoking, din-
ing, sleeping, compartment, and obser-
vation cars, to leave New York and
Philadelphia February 13, visiting all
the principal points of interest in the
"Land of Montezuma," and spending
five days in the city of Mexico.

Round trip tickets, covering all neces-
sary expenses, s3o<» from all points on
the Pennsylvania Railroad.

For further information apply to
Thos. E. Watt, Pa.; or address Geo. W
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger
Agent, Philadelphia.

Music scholars wanted at 12S West
Wayne St.

Ten Dollars
I will make to your order and from

your measure a custom made suit or
overcoat for ten dollars and upward.
My styles are correct, mv goods are
seasonable and a perfect fit is guaran-
teed. You can save money by ordering
your goods from m«. If you wish tol
obtain a gold-tilled watch, free of
charge, call upon me or drop me a
postal card for particulars.

I H. PISOK,
Hooker, Pa.

New, four-room house for sale In-
quire at this office

Jury List for January Term.
List of names drawn from the proper

jurywheel this 21th day of November
A. D. 1N99, to serve as traverse jurors at
a special term of conrt commencing on
the second Monday of January, i'.UlO,
the same beinn the Hth day of said
monlh.
Aggas William, Donegal twp, farmer,
Armstrong Warren, Cherry tp, farmer,
Altnian Jefferson, Buffalo tp, farmer.
Book Uriah, Cherry tp, farmer,
Bartley N C, Penn tp, farmer,
Black J S, Marion tp, farmer,
Christy Linn, Concord tp, farmer,
Campbell Ilainey, Washington tp,

farmer,
Critchlow Carner, Forward tp, farmer. |
Conn Harry, Clay tp, teacher,
Cumberland W J, Bntler boro ~nd wd,

laborer.
Cooper J M, Middlesex tp, blacksmith,
Dennison Thomas, Slipperyrock tp,

farmer,
Dick Frank E, Franklin tp, farmer,
Emrick John, Summit tp, farmer,
Edinonilson Joseph S, Millerstown boro,

clerk,
Fisher Cicero, Penn tp, farmer.
Graham Thomas. Concord tp, farmer,
Henshaw Clinton, Forward tp, farmer,
Hays Robert S, Connoqtienessing tp.

miller,
; Hepler Joseph C, Buffalo tp, farmer,
| Jenkins George. Mercer tp, farmer,
j Keefer John. Butler tp, farmer,
Kelley Richard, Venango tp, farmer,

i Krugli George <4 H, Butler boro Vlnd
wd, butcher,

' Martin John A, Bntler boro sth wd,
clerk,

Mahood Edward, Washington tp,
farmer.

I Mitchell William, Bntler lxiro 4th wd.
restaurant keeper,

1 Mills Frank W, Millerstown boro, eon-
! stable,
j Morrison William, .Tr, Slipperyrock tp,

farmer.
' McCoy William, Clearfield tp, farmer,
I McCandleaa Robert, Adams tp. car

penter,
McKibben John, Clinton tp, farmer.

I McClung E W. Bntler boro 2nd wd,

j contractor,
Niblock James, Connoijnenessing tp,

j farmer.
1 Passavant C S. /.elienople boro, merchant,

! Reott Francis, Summit tp, farmer,
jSarver William K. Buffalo tp, farmer,
Schaffner George, Bntler boro Ist wd,

| contractor,
' Scheirinu L L, Bntler lioro :trd wd,
! printer,

Smalley Harry, Jefferson tp, farmer,
Sherman Casper, Bntler lioro Ist wd, 1

baker,
Taylor R B. Bntler lioro Jrd wd, pro- j

dncer.
Walker William, Butler l>oro sth wd, 1

surveyor,
Winters Albert.Zeiienople boro.jeweler,
Watson A (J, Connoqnenessinji tp

farmer,
Weitzell George, Brady tp, farmer,
Walker David, Penn tp, farmer. 1

Let Us Help You
t

In s»c! soinciini ?

able t>i the l.oliday H..vc
you seen our stock ol per-
fumes and atomizers?
Every piece sleeted with a

view to beauty or merit. I
Choice perfumo in dainty ;
packages.
We have brushes and
brush sets, also smoker's
sets for gentlemen.
Our store is a place of in- :
terest to shoppers at holi- i
day time. Nice goods and
at prices that are often less]
than are asked for inferior
ones. Come early and
have the advantage of a
full stock. Both goods
and prices will interest
you. Your money brings
you full value at our store.
A satisfied customer is our
best advertisement.
No trouble to show goods
even if you do not bi.y.

C. N. Boyd.
DRUGGIST,

Diamond Block, Butler. Pa.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

P., Bessemer & I, K.

Trainsjdepart: No 14, at 9:1 A. M;
No. at 4*50 P. M. Butler time.

Trains arrive :No. 1, 9:50 A. M; No.
11. 2 :-V> P. M. Butler time.

No. 14 runs through to Erie and con-
nects with W. N. Y. & P. at Huston
Junction for Franklin anil Oil City,
TTnrl with N. Y. L. E. & W. at Shenan-
s;o for all points east. No. 2 runs
tin oughto Greenville and connects with
W N. Y. & P. for Franklin and Oil
Cif v- W. R. TURNER, Ticket Agent.

E) UFFALO, ROCHESTER &
13 PITTSBURG RY. The
new trunk line between Pittsburg.
Butler, Bradford, Rochester and

Buffalo.
On and after Nov. 19, 1*99, passenger

trains will leave Butler, P. & W. Sta-
tion as follows, Eastern Standard Time:
10:15 a.m.. Yestibnled Limited, daily,

for Dayton, Punxsntawney, Du-
Bois. Ridgway, Bradford. Buffalo
and Rochester.

6;23 p.m. Accommodation, week days
only, Craigsville, Dayton, Punxsn-
tawney, Dußios, Falls Creek,
Curwensville, Clearfield and inter-
mediate stations

<i:4s a.m. Week days only; mixed train
for Craigsville, Dayton, Pnnxsn-
tawney and intermediate points.
This train leaves Punxsntawney at
1:00 p.m. arriving at Bntler at 5:45
p.in , stopping at all intermediate
stations

Thousand mile tickets good for pas-
sage between all stations on the B. K.

] R'y and N. Y. C. R. R. (Penn'a
div i on) at 2 cents per mile.

For tickets, time tables and furthei
information call on or address,

W. R. TURNER, Agt.
Butler, Pa., or

EDWARD C. LAPEY.
Gen'l Pass. Agent,

Rochester, N. Y.

I)ITTSBURG & WESTERN
*\u25a0 Railway. Schedule of l'as-
fnger Trains in effect Nov. 19,

1899. BUTLER TIME.

| I>«»i*rt. Arrive.
Allegheny AccomiiMutatioii ' 6 25 A.M 9 07 A m
Allegheny Kxprvm 806 44 9 44

New < 'id*tl** Accommodation 8 <*"» 44 9? »7 44

Akron Mail 8 05 A.M 7 03 P u
Allegheny Accommodation. 9:5 8 44 12 18 "

Allegheny Exprwn 3 110 P.M 12 1* am
Chicago Expraa 3 1- 1#
Allegheny Mail 660 " 745 |»m
I'lttflmrgand Allegheny Expreaa. 5(« 44

Allegheny ami KUwood Accom... 550 44 7

Chicagc Limited 660 14 907 A.M

Kane and Bradford Mail 4:56A.m 2 50 P.M

Clarion Aooommodatloa. 5 "JO P M 9 46 A m
Cleveland and Chicago Kxprea... 6 26 am

81NDAY TRAINS.
Allegheny Kxprea 806 A.M 930 A.M
Allegheny Accommodation 6 60 P.M 6 0(1 P.M

New Caetle Accommodation H lift A.M 7 44

Chicago Kxprenf 3 40 P.M 6 (XI am
Allegheny Accommodation 7 03 |»m

i 1
Train arriving at 6.03 p.m. leaves B. A O. depot

Pittsburg at 3.26 p.m ami IV & W., Allegheny at 3.36

ifti Sutunlays a train, known JU* the theatre train,

will leave Butler at 5.50 p. m., arriving at Allegheny
at 7.S*»; returning leave Allegheny at 11.30 p. n».

rullinau sleeping earn on Chicago Kxpreiw between

I'ittHlMirgand Chicago.
For through tickets t«» all points in the went, north-

we«t or southwest and information regarding ruut<«,
time of trains, etc. apply to

W. K. TI'BNEB, Ticket Agent,
It. B. REYNOLDS, Sup't, N I>., Butler, i'a.

Buth-r, Pa. C. W. BASSKTT,
G. P. A., Allegheny, Pa

11. U Dl-NKLE,
Sup't. W. AL. Div., Allegheny Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA RA
BL.

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

SCHEDULE IN KPEKIT NOV. 20,1899.

80UTH. , WEEK DAYS %

A. M A.M. A M P. M P. M.
BUTLER Leave 026 8 ««6 10 6<» 2 :ir» 6

Suxoiihurx Arrive \u2666» 64 8 .Mi 11 16 3 (Hi 6 28

Butler Junction.. 44 j727 8 r »3 11 4*> 3266 63
Butler Junction.. .Leave' 7 31 8 63 11 62 326 5 63

Natrona Arrive 7 40 9 01 12 01 3 34 f, 02

Tarentuiu 7 41 9 07 12 Oh 3 42 607
Springdale 7 62 9 10 12 I'.' 3 52

Clarcinont IS 30 12 M 4 0<» .
gharttthurg 8 11 9 3»i 12 48 4 12 \u2666» 32

\llegheny. 8 24 'J 4h 1 02 4 26 l» 43
K *

A.M A M P.M P.M P. M.

SUNDAY TRAINS.?Leave Butler for Allegheny
City and prim ipal Intermediate stations at 7:30 a. m.,

tnd 6:00 p. m.

NORTH. WEEK DAYS
|A. M.JA. M. A.M. P. M P. M

Allegheny City. ..leave 7 Oil 8 66 10 46 3 In 6 li»
I Shar|«hurg 712 90710 57 ... ....

CiAremont ! U W. ... ! ....

SpriiiKilul.' II 1* . . li.17

Tnrt'litilln - 7 .17 U M 11 a* 3 40, 1. *1

Natrona 7 41 'J 3* 11 :u .1 .\u25a0>? i f. 51

Mutli.iJuiii tioii. .arrivi- 7 1" 1(47 114.1 7 I«P

lliitlrrJunctiiiu. loavc 74H 47 12 1" 4'" 7CM
Haxonbnrg H 15 10 ic.t 12 41 4 :C. 7 :*

BI'TLKK arrive H 4(1 10 32 1 1", .1 UV 7
A. M. A.M. V. M R. «1 I". M

SUNDAY TKAIKS.? Leave Allegheny Cityf. .r Ilut-
trr ITNII PRIM i[«l iiiterrnwliut*Ktutiiiiwal 7 LIa. in. and
U'3o p. in.

FOR THE EAST.
Wnkl INivn. SU 11-lavd

?A. M.JA. M.jP. M A M P M

BITUI i» r. as i« no! 2as 7 an s«i

lliillcrAL'IL. ur 7a71114'> 3 2ft H in A .V.

Bntler JM . ... 1* 7 4W. 11 4.1 3 M s2l A N">

Kn-ennil ar 7 M il HI 4 112 HSB H 117

Ki-kiiniiiiLIW J L " 7 65111 FIO! 4"7 H 211 »LL

I H «»7 la 021 4 I'J , s 41 8 23

I'aiiltun (APULLO) " H Al'.lia aa 4 4" . M FT- A I.:

8all«l URU
" *6l 12 111 S |>K '.I 2:1 '.I |I!I

lllairavilli* . ?
II 22. I 211 541 !L 62 40

liliilmvilleInt " » :«| 1:1:1 5W 10 00

Altoona " II Ss| '? « * » ?' «

llariifil>iirK " 31" 10 '"l 100 10 t* l ...

Plillail.'liiliia. .» '1 23) 426 426 1%,

IP. M.|A. M.jA. M. A.M.,P.M.
Tbrongh train* Sir the east LI-are Pltl#L'Urg (lluiuu

Station), an follow.:

Atlantic E*|»r.l», ilaily 2:60 A^MPemtitylvaliia l.iliiltiMl " 7:16
"

llay Kxpreiw, 14 7:30 U

MainLiu* - 1" "

IT\u25a0 1\u25a0 MIIIII M»LL. " 12 46 r.M
Phila L. l|'l>ia Expri-IM. * .4:60 "

Mall anu Kx|irt aMi ilaily. Kor New York only.

ThnuiKli liuflet aleepnr, no CUARHE. 7:00 "

Kaat'Tll Kxpu'lUl, 14 ...7:10 "

I, ? *::*>?\u25a0

Pilt.linrir I.IIIILT**.).ilaily,aillitliroiiKliout, IN*

to New York, ai?L nil'. |.ln»T RAN to Rew York,
llaltimort' ami WITALNIIGTON only. No extra
lare on thin train ...10:'** "

riiiiail'a Mail, Suu.LAN on.y 8:40 A.M

For AtlanticCity (via Delaware Hirer URIILKE, all-
rail route), 8:00 A.M, and H :»I P.M, daily.

For <letaile<l iilfornmtioli,a>L<lrnw TlN*#. E Wall, PUM.

Weatern Uiatrlel, <V>rner FLLLLI \veuue ami Smith-
llelil Strii'L, PillnlHtrg, Pa.
J B. ILL TCBIBON, J II WOOD.General MANAGER lieu'1 ."W. AKENT

yu \ NTKI) SKVF.UAI. HltllillT AMI
" boneM paraooato RSPRCIOTIUM AS MAN
airi rs IN Ibis anil cliwv by fouutUa Salary

a yrar anil I-\|»eiisi-s. Strniitbl, IHIUH-
HIII-,no mure, NO 11-MS salary. I'lisltlun JMT-
-IMA11II11 t'nr ri-fi rini-IS, aiiybank In any
town. 11 Is mainly OFFLI-e work rimiloi tvil at
inmi.*. Itfemoe. EneioM wlf-I(IDWMD
SIAIN|N'<L I'NVI-IOPI. THE I>HMINIOMCOMPANY.
Mfj K. « 'lib IU'II

WANTEI* -Huni'st nmri or wouun lo travol
fur lar>f>' liouai-: salary #11.". iinintblyand

i-XlK'iisi-s, Willi lin'ri-asi-: pusltlnii |n-rman-
i nt iliii-Uinesvlf-udilrmwd slaiii|ii-ilI-IIVOIOIH*
MANACEU,a,« Caxlou ljld« . CUlcago.

wmmmmmmmmMMMwßg
(Bed Room Suits |
sgj From the Largest and Best.

Factory in America. g*
3§( A car load arrived Friday. December 29th. 1899.

ordered them before the recent advance and
intend selling them for less money than we willJSC

35|( charge you after awhile. A car load of mattresses
arrived December 2bth, *99, the last lot we will
have to sell at old prices. ]@C

gjBED ROOM SUIT NO. 1. }g
jgif Mule of hard wood; three oicccss-liol, <!res.v and wash-

stand. Dresser has a pattern t<>p and a beveled mirror; btd
is full size with a nicely carved tup; withstand has a long y--y

top drawer with two short ones and a door below it |5
S PRICE, $22. S
||s BED ROOM SUIT. NO. 2 Is a bard wood suit, the dreaser
Sa a shaped mirror and a shaped top; Vied nicely

carved, and a full si/.e4 wa.-hstand.
sgj PRICE, $24. Jg
§[ MATTRESSES. jg

MiTctl husk with cotton top; mattress covered in blue and ISC
jg| white ticking; a good value for the price? f0.50. Cotnbina- JQj

tion mattress ma.le up in fancv ticking; the most satisfactory Igag
. r3B mattress w-e have for the in incy.

Wt PRICE, $5. g
Scarapbell ft Templetoni

Blizzard and Icicles
Will soon be hero; don't let pneumonia
and doctor's bills be the first to arrive.

Fortify vourself with one of our #8
?? ?/

Suits and one of our #9 Overcoats or

one of our #7 Frieze Ulsters. They
smooth over the rough edges of Winter,
other dealers have the same kind, but
the PRICE?

There's The Rub.
schaul & Nast,
LEADING CLOTHIERS,
137 South Main St., Butler.

I
GAIN FRIENDSi

We try to treat you so well you'll tell your friends
to buy here. One word of praise from you will do
more good than yards of print. We have demon-
strated to hundreds of intelligent people we sell one '

thing as cheap in proportion as another; that we sell \u25ba!
a good all-wool suit for $5 00, and that our SIO.OO M
one is exactly twice as good. That for every SI.OO >
we go up in price, we add to the value. Buy one of 4
our SB, $lO, sl2 or sls Suits or Overcoats and it }

will please you. 4

We make a specialty of HAMBURGER SUITS and
OVERCOATS. ;

DOUTHETT & GRAHAM, i
BUTLER, PA, THE CLOTHIERS, j

{ There is no Going Back on the Fact That a \u25ba

\u25ba !

\ $ Black or Blue Serge Suit S 1
\u25ba I
i Is the Dressiest, most Refined an<l serviceable >

for summer wear. But the Fabrics must be I
thoroughly reliable. >

\u25ba The !>est test and one that clinches your confidence most, is in the <

4 actual wearing qualties of the garment. We know when

we sell you a garment that gives absolute satisfaction (
we make a lasting customer. Thats our way

of doing business and it is the only

\u25ba way to build up a large and

4 permament trade.

\ An A No. 1 Nickel Alarm Clock Free With >

\u25ba Gvcry fail's Suit. |

:j The Surprise Store |
1 108 South Main street, Butler, Pa. \u25ba

That Studio
Over the Post Office is
hummer.
Folks from out of town

should not fail to see
the work when in town.

Everything first-class.

A. L. FINDLEY.
Branch Studios,
Mars and Kvans City.

Telephone 236.

PATENTS
FA*- immured at low AMItndt axy payment*
F%,iv Inventor given tlnw to wr ;«*»
t*vm\ for my term*. # '4 ' ? IO "iirrivm.
Pttit'iit Attorney. 4-T l lfth Ave., I lunlmrg.

I*a.. opinion and a«lvlre free.

Advrrt'n© In tbo CITIZEN.

< E. E. CAMPBELL,
V TIN ROOFER. J||
. . and Specialties in Tin. I
I I \u25ba V Main ft.. Hutitr. P*.

M. C. WAGNER,

ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER,

139 South Main «treet.

Over Shau! ft Nut's ttothiaf Sure

The Keystone Orchestra,
N now ready for engagement* for Par

tics, riakfind Dances. an<l Guarantee
the tiest of music at rtaaonahl# rate*.

AiMrrss,

Prof. Gus Wickenhagen,
>2B Zie|(ler Ave.. Liu tier. Pa

Advertis In the CITIZEN


